
I wish to join the Association of Mirror Pensioners. I enclose the lifetime membership fee of £10 (larger
donations welcome) Please fill out the coupon in block capitals, and make cheques payable to  Association of
Mirror Pensioners. If you would like to make additional contributions to the Pensions Contingency Fund
when you join, please use only the coupon(s) below.

Name..............................................................Address..............................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
Postcode................................... email.....................................................................................

Tel: (in case of queries).................................. MGN Dept (if applicable)........................
Please download and print this form and send it to:  Roy White, 219 Corbets Tey Road, Upminster, Essex  RM14 2YW

Yes, I’d lIke to joIn tHe AMP

�

COUPON 1: IF YOU ARE DRAWING YOUR COMPANY PENSION…
TO: MGN Pension Trustees Limited

Please deduct     £5 � £10 � £15 � other £......... (please specify) per month
(tick as appropriate) from my pension until further notice, and pay it to the Association
of Mirror Pensioners. I authorise you to accept the authority of the chairman of the
Association of Mirror Pensioners to cease the deduction for all pensioners making
the donation but not to vary the deduction. (Individual pensioners may at any time
cease or vary their own deduction.)

Signed………………………………......................................Date……………………

Print name………………………….................Ref no from pension pay slip)…............

�SEnd To: Roy White, 219 Corbets Tey Road, Upminster, Essex RM14 2YW

I am a member of AMP �     I want to join AMP � and understand my lifetime membership
fee of £10 will be absorbed from my payroll deductions (Tick as applicable)

COUPON 2: IF YOU WOULD RATHER DONATE BY STANDING
ORDER OR YOU ARE NOT DRAWING YOUR COMPANY PENSION…
Please complete the Standing Order mandate in BLOCK CAPITALS and POST IT TO YOUR BANK, and

ALSO COMPLETE FORM 2B, below: 

To the Manager:........................................................................... (Your bank)
Bank address: ..................................................................................................
.......................................................................Postcode...................................
Your account no:................................... Your sort code: � � – � � – � �
Please pay LloydsTSB, Billericay branch, sort code 30-90-80, account no: 7042426, for the
account of: Assoc of Mirror Pensioners the sum of £................... (£..............................in words)
beginning on......./........../..........and monthly until further notice.

Signed:................................................................Date:......./........../.........
Print name:..........................................Your address:..........................................
............................................................................................................................
..................................................................................Postcode:...........................

�IF YOU wish to join AMP for life for £10 but
not make any additional donations, please use
the coupon above and send it to Roy White at
the address given.
�IF YOU’REdrawing your pension and agree
to your voluntary monthly donation (and
membership fee, if you are joining at the same
time) being deducted from the pension payroll,
please use Coupon 1 and send it to Roy White.
�IF YOUare drawing your pension, but would

rather pay your voluntary monthly donation
(and joining fee, if applicable) via a Standing
Order, please use Coupon 2and send it to your
bank, and, if you are a new member, please also
fill in Coupon 2Band send it to Roy White.
�IF YOUare not drawing your pension and would
like to make a voluntary monthly donation by
Standing Order, please fill in Coupon 2 and send it
to your bank, and also fill in Coupon 2Band send
it to Roy White.

COUPON 2B: FOR THE AMP TREASURER
Print name:...........................................Your address:......................................
..........................................................................................................................
................................................................................Postcode:.......................
I would like to join AMP and have arranged a monthly Standing Order of    *£...........�
I am a member of AMP and have arranged a new monthly Standing Order of *£.........�
*Tick which box is applicable and send this coupon to:

Roy White, 219 Corbets Tey Road, Upminster, Essex RM14 2YW

�
�

�


